Yeaton. See Yatton.

Yevan ap Madok, 190.

Yevan. See Yeavely.

Yew Postlethwaite, 102.

Y RAFON, 190.

Yerce, 135.


York, dean and chapter of, 427.

York, escheator in. See Louthre; Clapham.

York, eyre of the forest in, 561.

York, sheriff of, 157, 242, 552, 584.

York, workmen from for the king's service, 418, 545.

York, archdeacon of, 433.

York, church of St. Peter—cont.

York, cathedral church of St. Peter, 477.

York, prebend of Wetsawen in, 477.

York, prebend of Weighton in, 370, 478.

York, subdean of, 244.

York, treasurer of, 186, 342, 558.

York, diocese of, 15, 152, 158, 163, 173, 175, 186, 194, 256, 428, 464, 465, 506, 538, 546, 549.

York, mayor of, 358.

York, seal for recognisances of debts in, 545, 548.

York, wool staple, 398, 403, 414, 417.


York, abbey of St. Mary, 71, 110, 147, 177, 426, 441, 446, 533, 538, 555.

York, abbot of, 395, 430, 527. See also Mulfon.

York, Alan abbot of, 102.

York, Bootham by, 290, 533, 535.

York, church of St. Crux, Fossegate, 364, 367.

York, church of St. Mary Bishopshill Senior, 402.

York, church of St. Martin, in Conyng Street, 562.

York, church of St. Martin, Mikelgate, 364, 370.

York, church of St. Sampson, 549.

York, church of St. Saviour, 385.

York, hospital of St. Katherine, by St. James's, 452.


York, John bailiff of, 366.

York, hospital of St. Mary, Bootham, 396.

York, hospital of St. Nicholas, 265, 512, 572.

York, Laitheporshall, 455.

York, priory of St. Andrew, 345.

York, priory of Holy Trinity, 40, 161.

York, Hugh prior of, 110.


York, escheator in. See Louthre; Clapham.

York, eye of the forest in, 561.

York, sheriff of, 157, 242, 552, 584.

York, workmen from for the king's service, 418, 545.


York, West Riding, 287, 293, 357, 395, 401, 412, 443.

Ypres, Ipres, in Flanders, 479, 510.

Ythel, Roger, 310.

Yve, Robert, 135.